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Editor for the NewsMagazine

Lrfè changes. While I have really enioyed
working on fhe Neu'sMagazine conrmittee. I

u,orrld like 1.r-r try other lhingts nttw.

Plcase let the ollìce knorv as soon as possible il
you are interested in taking on this rc¡lc. Lols
ol'help :rnd ¡¡uidarrce lt,ill be plovided !

Janice

WELCOME BACK FRO,IA 5UM,IAER I

Thank you to all those who helped
and contributed articles and images!
From the NerusMagazine Contntittee

Submissions are welcome

Please deliver to the office
newsletter mailbox or email before
the 25tl'of each month:
l-r¡rtttn lir e.cit
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Welcome Back to School
"Dear students, the summer has
ended.
The school year at last has begun
But this year is totally
different.
I promise we'll only have
fun.

"We won't study any
mathematics,
and recess will last all day
long.
Instead of the National
Anthem,
we'll belt out a rock-and-roll song,

"We'll only play games in the
classroom.
You're welcome to bring in your
toys.

lt's okay to run in the hallways.
It's great if you make lots of noise.

"For homework, you'll play
your Nintendo.
You'll have to watch lots of
T.V.
For field trips we'll go to the
movies
and get lots of candy for free.

"The lunchroom will only
serve chocolate

and triple fudge sundaes supreme."
Yes, that's what I heard from my
teacher
before I woke up from my dream.

--Kenn Nesbitt

l1y BIGG€S1 CONCÊRN tS GLCBnL h/ARl.ltN
THE tgE CAp ts t'lELTtNq! rrS CTETT|NQ

s}IpLlER ÉACH AN!SEA LEVÊTS RRE GOINCT

RISE HtGHtR AtrD HTGHER. WÉ âRE GCIN(i T0
Í"TORF AHÞ flORÉ CRTf,STROPI{IC U/ÊßTHER tIIIÊ
OROUCHIS AND FLOODS ßNÞ TORNAÞOES NND

ERRtFyf NG!!. wnnr3 youn5T
Blqa€ coNc€RN ?
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Gongratulatlons to the winners of our
contests in the Sumnner 2012lssue:

Jesse Butler (Building 241and
Dylan Ramkay (Building 18)

We will be in touch for your prize I

Homemade ice cream in a baggie I

Here is what you need:

2 TBL sugar
I cup half & half (or light cream)
I 12 tsp vanilla extract
l12 cup coarse salt or table salt (l used canning salt) ice gallon-sized Ziplocbag
pint-sized Ziploc bag

f.

Mix the sugar, lialf & half and vanilla extract together. Poul into a pint-sized
Ziploc baggie. Make sure it seals tightly.

Now take the gallon-sized Ziploc bag and fill it up halfway with ice and pour the salt over the ice. Now
place the creaul filled bag into the ice filled bag and seal.

Make sure it is sealed tightly and start shaking. Shake for about 5 minutes (or 8 minutes if you use heavy
crearn.)

Open the gallon-sized bag and check to see if the ice cream is hard, if not keep shaking. Once the ice
crean'i is finished, quickly run the closed pint-sized baggie under cold water to quíckly clean tlie salt off
the baggie.

4

Open tlre baggie and pop in a spoon
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Mnrrrua rHe Co-op PRrNcrpLEs Wonr FoR You

lntroduction

A co-operative, or co-op, is an organization that is owned
by its members. Co-ops are formed when a group of
individuals come together to meet a comnron need.

Co-ops offer almost any type of product or service imagin-
able and can operate either on a not-for-profit or
for-profit basis. A co-op operates on a democratic system

that specifies "one member, one vote". Co-ops around the
world are organized according to the seven international
principles of co-operation.

1-. Voluntary and open membership

2. Democratic member control

3. Member economic participatÌon

4. Autonomy and independence

5. Education, training, and information

6. Co-operation affìong co-operatives

7. Concern for community

These principles were first developed in 1844 by the
Rochdale Pioneers (please refer to the 'What is a Co-cp?'
FACTSheet for more information) and were modified
slightly and adopted as part of the Statement of
Co-operative ldentity by the lnternational Co-operative
Alliarrce in l-995.

Altlrough co-operatives all adhere to these principles as

part of their identity and operations, it can be difficult to
determine how these prirrciples can be incorporated in
practical ways into the operations of the co-op.

7. Voluntøry and Open Membership

Co-operatives ore volutltdrtl orgculizotions, open to all
persons oble to use their services and willing to øccept the
responsibilitíes of membershí¡t, wíthout gende¡ social,

racÌol, politicol, or religious discrintination.

ln order to enslrrine tlrese principles irr the practical

governarìce arrd operations, a co-op riray choose to put
into its bylaws language that indicates tlrat menrberslri¡r in

the co-op is open and inclusive and that no one will be

discriminated against as a result of their gende¡ race,

social status or religion,

Co-ops may also make the topic of open membership part

of the discussions they have when they form the co-op.
This can include determining what an appropriate share

and investment structure would be the most inclusive for
the purposes that the co-op is organizing for.

2. Democrotic Member Control

Co-operatives ore democrot¡c organ¡zat¡ons controlled by

their members, who actívely participate in setting theír
policies ond moking decisions. Men ond women serving as

elected representotives ore occountable to the member-
ship. ln primary co-operatives members have equolvotíng
rights (one membe¡ one vote) and co-operatives at other
levels are also orgonised in o democratic mqnner.

The one-nrember, one-vote principle of governance is one

of the key defining clraracteristics of a co-op - and allow-
ing rnenrbers to exercise their democratic control of tlre
organization is critical to maintaining a healthy co-op.

Co-op boarcls and senior staff should take care to design

and implement well-run Annual General Meetings that
encourage participation and allow the nrembership to
conre together and elect their governing board,

Once the first Annual General Meeting has been held, the
members must meet again within l-5 months-and AGMs

must be held consecutively within 1-5 nronths thereafter.
Board and serrior staff should keep metirbers infornred on

an ongoing basis, either through general menrber meet-
ings or through other communicatíon tools. The Ontario

Co-operative Association has developed a Guide to tlre
Co-operotive Corporations Act that ìncludes appendices

ot't how to run effective nrember rneetings, elections for
directors arrd board nreetings. Available for purchase by

contacting On Co-op, this guide can assist a co-op in

ensuring tlrat member engagement in the democratic

process remairrs high.

-5-
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3. Member Economic Potticípatîon

Members contribute equitably to, ond democrotically
controt, the copitol of theír co-op. At least port of thot
capital is usually the common property of the
co-operotive.

Members usually receive límited compensation, if any, on

capital subscribed as a condition of mernbership.
Members allocate surpluses for any or all of the following
purposes: developing their co-op, possibly by setting up

reserves, part of which at least would be indivisible;
benefiting members in proportíon to their transactions
with the co-operative; and supporting other activities
approved by the membership.

4. Autonomy and lndependence

Co-operotÌves are autonomous, self-help organízotions
controlled by their mentbers. lf they enter into ogreements
with other orgonizotíons, including governments, or raise

copítol from externol sources, they do so on terms that
ensure democratic control by their members and ntaintoin
their co-operot¡ve autonomy.

ln many sectors, co-ops must erìter into agreements with
outside organizations to ensure that they can operate. For

example, not-for-profit housing co-ops often receive

funding from the government to support their work, :nd
some co-ops that have progranrs with large capital
requirements (like those in the renewable errergy sector)

may enter into agreements with other companies or
organizations in order to help them finance their projects.

One way that co-ops can maintain their autonomy is to
create policies or pass resoluticns that indicate how the
co-op's vision and mission will be used to guide decision-

rnaking or create guidelines about what types of partner-

ship agreements or relationships are acceptable to the
membership of the co-op. This can include information on

what types of conrpanies the co-op is willing to lrave

relationships with.

5. Education, Troíníng, dnd lnformøtíon

Co-operatives provide educotion and troining for their
ntentbers, elected representatives, nlonogers, and employ-

ees so the¡t ¿s¡1 contribute effectively to the development

of their co-operatíves. They inform the generol public -

porticularly young people ønd opinion leaders - obout the
ndture and benefits of co-operotion.

One of the simplest ways to educate members, staff and

volunteers involved with a co-op is to ensure that there is

adequate orientation and training for new part¡cipants in

the co-op that includes an overview of the co-operative

model and what being a co-op is all about. lnformation
provided to participants slrould outline how the co-op

works, the co-operative principles and other information
that allows people to participate fully in the operations
and governance ofthe co-op.

Co-ops, in particular associations of co-ops, like the
Ontario Co-operative Association or the Co-operative

Housing Federation of Canada, also work to educate the
public and elected representatives about the co-op model.

This assists in raising awareness about the co-operative

way of doirrg business and obtaining support from goverrr-

ment on behalf of the sector.

6. Co-operøtion Among Co-operatives

Co-operatives serve their members most effectively and

strengthen the co-operotive movement by working
together through local, notionol, regional ond interna-

tionol structures.

There are a lrumber of ways that a co-op can

co-operate with other co-ops. One primary way that
co-ops can do this is by joinirrg witlr other co-ops through
membership in a federatior'ì or association of co-ops. For

example, worker co-ops can become a member of the
Ontario Worl<er Co-op Federation in order to connect with
otlrer worl<er co-ops and share l<nowledge and experi-
ences witlr each other. ln turn, federations like the Ontario

Worl<er Co-op Federation can also join associations like

the Canadian Worlter Co-op Federation or the Ontario

Co-operative Association in order to supporl larger net-
worl<s of co-ops.

Anotlrer way tlrat co-ops can co-operate with and suppoft
each otlrer is by doing business with eaclr other. Co-o¡:s

can clroose to place a priority on purchasing goods and

services from otlrer co-operatives, ever'ì if it rnay be

sliglrtly r11ore exllerlsive or less convenient.

-6-
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By choosing to do business witlr co-ops above other types

of businesses, co-ops can demonstrate the impoftance of
doing business in the co-operative mant'ìer and that sup-

porting tlre sector is important. Thls also shows support
for financial, social and environmental concerns and

emphasizes that the financial bottom line is not the one of
sole importance.

7. Concern for Community

Co-operatives work for the sustainable development of
their communities through policies opproved by their

members.

Many co-ops believe in the philosophy of the triple
bottom line: meeting financial social and environmental

objectives. While the financial viability and stability of a

co-operative is impoftant to its members, the primary

objective is to maintain access to the product or service

supplied by the co-op, not solely to increase the rate of
return on their investment.

Co-op members are responsible neither to outside

owners, nor to government owners. Howeveç co-op

members recognize that their co-op operates as part of

the larger economic, social and environmental frameworl<

that affects people's day-to-day lives in their conrmunity.

TOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:
The Ontario Co-operative Association
450 Speedvale Avenue West, Suite 101

Guelph, ON N1H 7Y6

Phone:519.763.8271
info@ontario.coop www.ontario.coop

Le conseii de ia coopération cie i'Oniario
435, boul. St-Laurent, bureau 201-

Ottav,/a, ON K1K 2ZB

Phone:613.745.86L9
info@cco.coop www.cco.cooP

More resources are available at:

CoopZone Netwollt
www.coopzo ne.coo p

Tliis is one of a series of FACTSheets

created by On Co-op BP10

Get the iull list of FACTSheets online at

lrttp ://s.coo¡:/factsh eets

Funding lor th¡s project was provided by
Trillium Foundation through the Ontar¡o

As a result of commitment to tlris principle, in many

communities, co-operatives have staved to serve their

members lorrg after other businesses have fled to more

profitable locales. For example, there are numerous

communities in Ontario where credit unions are the orrly

source of financial services.

Other examples of this principle would include etlrical

purchasing guidelines, like agreeing to support the

community througlr donations to local charitable causes,

other co-operatives or community activities. For example,

The Co-operators donates a percentage of its pre-tax

income to charities and co-op development initiatives all

over the country as a way to demonstrate its concern for

community.

Many co-operatives and credit unions choose to articulate

their concern for community through corporate social

responsibility or co-op social responsibility reports that

show how the organization has demonstrated this

principle in its operations.

References:

lnternational Co-operative Alliance Statement on the

Co-o perative lde ntity:

lrttp ://www. i ca. coo p/co o p/p ri n ci p les. htnr I

Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada throu¡h thc Agricultural Adaptation Council Funding was also provided by lhe Ontario

CED Collaboralive. Updated July, 201 1. - 7 -

qu¡ck Facts About Co-operatives in Ontario:
¡ There are over 1300 co-operatives, credit unions and caisse popu'

/oires incorporated and operating in Ontario, with 1900 locations

in 400 conrmunities.
r The co-operative sector in Ontario represents a very conservative

$30 billion in assets (2007). Non-financial co-ops had revenues

that totaled more than 52.1 billion in 2004.

e Ontario co-ops employ and provide benefits to 15,500 people

(greater than the total number of Ontarians employed in prodr-rc-

tion of goods).

. 1.4 million Ontarians are members of a co'operative, credit union

or carsse populoire (more than 10% of the population)

o Over 10,000 board members are actively involved in governing

and leading co-ops, credit unions and corsse populoires in Ontario.

o There are some 49,000 co-operatlve volunteers across Ontario,

including board menrbers.

. 50% of Ontario's co-ops are located in central Ontario.

o Housing is Ontario's largest co-op sector (45%), followed by Finan-

cial Services (17%), Ch¡ld carel!7%1, and Agriculture (6%!.



Co-operotive llousing Federotion of Toronto lnc.

Calling all International Year of Co-operatives Babies!

V/e are looking for photos of babies born in 2012,the International
Year of Co-operatives.

Babies hold the future of our sector rvithin them. CHFT wants to
acknowledge those born in this special year.

Please send us
. up to three photos of your baby
o the name of your baby
. the date of birlh, and
o the name of your co-op.

Please email your baby's photos to : lYCbabies@,coophousin s.com
by September 19. The photos will be posted on the CHFT website
during Co-op Week which starts October 14.

f ot2
lt:lt tnl:'¡r il

Cooperatives

658 Danfodh Avenue, Suite 306, Toronto, Ontario N44J 5Bg
Teleplrone: (a16) 465-8688 Fax: (416) 465-8337 E-rnail: info@coophousinq.conr

Web site: wwv',-;^plrousing.corrr
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On Co-op announces chonges to íts Galø ín honour of the lnternatíonol Year of Co-opemtives

6uelph, Onúrio. tuly 70, 2012. As co-ops and credit unions around the world celebrate the United Nations
lnternational Year of Co-operatives (lYC! throughouT2OL2, the Ontario Co-operative Association is planning
a very special fall Gala on November 30th with sorne brand new twists, including a move to Milton, Ontario.

"ln honour of the lnternational Year, we have made some very significant changes to our Gala," said Audrey
Aczel, On Co-op's Communication and Event Manager. "Traditionally a fullday conference and gala, this
year's IYC Gala will be transformed into a spectacular evening-only event featuring a cocktail reception,
dinner and enteftainment."

To encourage Ontario's 1,300 co-ops and credit unions to hold their own events during national Co-op Week
- this year celebrated October t4-2O,àOLZ - On Co-op shifted the date of its own celebration.

Workshops and professional development training, usually held during the day of the gala, will now be
delivered in half and full-day sessions all across the province. Throughout the fall, On Co-op will be hosting
a series of 14 regional roundtables in cities including Timmins, Toronto, Windsor, Ottawa, Owen Sound,
Peterborough, Sault Ste. Marie, Sarnia and Thunder Bay. Conferences are planned for Sudbury, Kingston
and London in October. Localco-ops will be advised of the date and location of their meetings, and the
complete list will be posted to the Ontario Co-operative Association website \ /\rv\^/.orrta rio.coop

"Holding regional conferences will allow all Ontario co-ops to more easily participate in workshops and
sessions while networking with others in their community," said Audrey Aczel. The Ontario co-operative
sector will then reunite under one roof at the November 30th Gala for a fantastic celebration.

On Co-op's special IYC Gala, which takes place at the Teatro Conference & Event Centre in Milton, Ontario,
wíll attract leaders, staff, members and stakeholders of the co-operative sector and credit union system and
provide them with a unique evening of co-op celebration and entertainment.

The 2012 Gala will include a cocktail reception, spirit awards ceremony, live entertainment, and feature an
auction and raffle with items donated by Ontario co-operatives. The proceeds raised will help fund
On Co-op's Co-operative Young Leaders program - a series of seven, week-long leadership and youth
engagernent camps designed for youth ages 1_4 to L7.

lnformation on the special IYC Gala and the regional conference series ís posted to .Wg\q¡¡.oll_crr1{.t-tLdg9lA.
_30_

The Ontario Co-operative Association (On Co-op) celebrates its 10th anniversary in 2OL2, the United Nations lnternational Year of
Co-operatives. On Co-op is the provincial, non-profit organization whose mission is to lead, cult¡vate and conrrect the Ontario
co-operaiirre movement.

Ontario is home to 1,300 co-operatives, credit unions and caisse populaires operating 1900 locations in 400 conrmunities.
Olrtario's co-ops lrave more than 1.4 million members and are supported by 49,000 volunteers. The Ontario co-op sector employs
nrorethan 15,500employees, and hasannual revenuesof morethan 52.L billion a¡rd assetsof rroretharr SEoo mill¡orr.

CONTACT: Audrey Aczel, Communications and Event Manager, Ontario Co-operative Association

e_Cgaelggpla-!,¡q.Sgg¡ 1.888.745.5521 x. 24 or 5!9.76t.8271. Or visit "r-',tW.W,pl]t¿{9,çqq!

Co

co-oPERATvq{NTERpRrsïBU[D A BE{ffR woRr\
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Dlana Hoqan

From:
Sent:
fo:
Sublect:

Rooftops Canada fhandi@rooltope.cal
August-28-12 I 1:03 AM
thurlestonecoop@rogers.com
Rooftops Canada / Abri lntemational Bulletin AugusUAoût 2012
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Housinq Links: Can¡dian lrousitrc grouDs vísilKenyan and South African
counterparts

Be one of our 50 furrdraislns volulrteg's and win a aift ft'olnTanzql ia

Des qrouÞes de loceme¡t canggþ¡¡visitent leu¡_s_llgqqlql.¡es en Atrique du Sud
et au Kenva.
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ïhe visitors and Roofto¡rs (.arrada
Partners in Kelrya

Harvey Cooper', the Co-operative
Housíng Fedemtion of Canada
erctainred," l came away with a
deep sense of ap¡rreciation of
the renrarkal¡te and varied work
tlrat Rooftops Canada's partners
are doine. They are not onty
buitdirig affordabte lrcusing but
atso Ínitiating a range of creative
financiat and other solutions to
provide peopte witlr the nreans
for a decent ¡rl.acc. to ca[[ holn¡:."

Federction of Canada for
their contribution to
International
Development. The award
was presented at the CHF
Canada 2012 AGftl in

ra Falls Ontario

Félicitations à la Saint
Clrarles Cooperatives
Hornes Inc. pour avoir
rerlpofté le Prix pour
servíce international
d'Abri
intern at.io na l/ Roofto ps
Canada de 2OL2. Ce ¡rr-ix
récompense un nrembr-e
de la Fédération Ce
I'habitatir¡n coopérairve
du Carrada (Fl-lCC) pour
sa cor!triL)ution au
détieiripl-¡eu'¡e rrt
ittter-naLir;r-ra.l l-e ¡-rrix r
et:i'- òécr,rrtê_ à l'l\G:1. L{t1?_

cie la I'llC{1, ã l',liagara
l:a I I s, (-l r-r ta lic-r.

DONAI E NOW

Vi:;iL i' tr ï, ÊlJ:riic

Rooftops Canada 20()8 -

20 10 Progr arn Repor (

\¡/c: ¿¡r'e ¡rl.r:.a:';et1 tc
¡t-i!-,orJt-ì(.€ l,l-ral trilt :¡:e liaI
,i 5' 

l' 
.i'.lir¡ir, rr i': a i'y ¡, lir-j ?: li(l B -

2Ll.l LL l:'l'ogr atir lie¡,ir;r I i:;

¡'¡r.;r',¡ ¡,,i¿i jl i.illri,= r;ltlil ic
ltlr:¡r:.<: r lir.lr lri:'r'i: l.(l)

( iÍ'ir\r¡'ì i{.,a rl 1_l li: l-el_ir_:l- i

t)ol'ti,tL I
Â{/¡f I'l l'It{At'{ I

For Catlreritre Bouclrer, Cl{RÂ the Iirrk between housirrg security anrj
the ínforrnal economy was a liiglrtight: "ln Jcil¡annesburg, vre att fett
in love v.rith Josie Ádter and lrer Bad Boyz corrrmunity safety patrct,
of eKhaya, a broad based [oca[ orqa¡rizatiorr rectainrirrg lJittl¡rorv. ln
Scweto, we learned tlrat nrany of the torry income peo¡rle are are
sr.rr-viving througlr small
independent businesses: hair
cutting, sewing, roadside
food preparatíon etc".

l-hc- visit was atso a ¡.rtatfr-rrnr
to bring rrew knowledge anii
Lrest case ¡lactir-t,s t¡ome ,

Karine [..ecterc fr orri tlre
Ionf édér-at.iriri r:tiél:r:coire
des c r;ti[iérative s

d'l ¡abì1-al.ionsaid "-i'lir: r,'isii

\\âS âl¡ e^)ie ipC:llel . lt gaitC
rne a ltettel. i-trr{.lrir:;tândir',q üf
ll-:c r^lol-i,, oi lì.r_:ol{_ui¡: Ca¡ratla
!¡.al-ne i¡;r,.1< ivir-i'' srea1. idc.ras arrtJ ltope,fully Iwiil l:e able cirtl\,it'tr-,-=
irt-ii'cr-,-i.)ils in i)l¡t'br:¡_ t.(ì iiÍDIrtni(Ìr.tt s(jt'ì'le crf l.heilj."

,Ìr¡ i::¡--.¡', i:,-i)¿ivi,;: , iliiltr iitíj (jiì1.¿,1 irl l'{o¡i l,'l-r_-,iit l-ic.,rt::ing /r:,¡or.i¡ljr:li,
:;r'iiii; "lr¡Sr:,utlrrrflica, llre li¡rrsílrE cJesiqrrs ãr,¡ r_t'r-';ìlive alrrl ri:lleii
I,ltr.: rjjr.¡r:r-.,e lieeris ,:-¡l len¡it rt.:;. 

-l lle cr:lrlrntr.rlrit\¡ wc;r't,l ì'ç€ siìw vr';jg
troll-iirig r;hor I, ol'lrriltlanl ¿'lrrJ l-ias inrptiual.ir-rrrs f¡l atl f¡,r'gr-.r f-rl.ovitl,:l:.
in i-rli-:ar i Sc;t.(iiro.., irr l(elty.-r. !'l¡\t_lltJ rvitIrrit.r1 an\r qoven-rlltertt
ttri.i,iiriJ' is lreil:.ít¡iriir-1fi r.l-ri, iivi.,:. .:'i lai¡iiiies. iÍrr-f¡:,r_' l_rt'i.rilr.i t:{ r,i :e
\¡"ûr-l'. ûj í:iij,-rit{ìf j:; i.,irii:c¡r. r'i is r, si'lli-i[[ iir-rl il'ii.-qi'il:)¡ i]¡-!ìâ!ìi7.¡iitil
le;ivir'ir1 big icrit¡rriiri: irr sr rlr :¿ihar';ln Afr-it.a i,ht'()ital-r :;hai'iug anr_i

¡,,rcniciir-rg thc hr:sl ,.:f r:r:ali'r¡:.rles of licr.rsirtg clevr:loll¡lent. arid
ili ãll?i 9C-ll-ie l-r [. "

1-lie lìcofl-o¡;s CanarJa 2017- orrline fr_rndraisirrg carii¡:e.ìgn is
"Taiiz_ar-iia: Br:ítdìrrg l.l,_rl'nc,r;. Buìtiìirig l-.i','e! '' il v,,ill r-i¡i:;e !i5tl iiÜr.j for
low itlcr-rt't te i¡ttt.tsit..g ltt'ri-iecl-s iu Tar-¡;rariia's IalEe:,r. iitr,,. l.i;:r e:
5ataanr. Fullrjs rvitl ite[¡r olrI pJ-,rtrì(.ri'. WA-f-llun,at.l !-'e t:f.lrìnit:rrt's -f 

r U:;l .

5Lrlr{.,cit qt'rlill..s,:¡i li¡t't-rjiii',: ir: n'ri.lì'r: r_iit!_ i.;f tt:l t.il.;li: r'i;t¡1.¿;l l'¡i]r¡¡i¡1¡1 ir.;

:,1¡-¡¡-''r. - r,l l"rlii11 l-hr:il i_i\'/r-i l'ri,l're! ì-i"ri: <.:,i'it¡:.i:i¡ir, t,vill lrel¡:r $,r/r'l'':
l.ri-ui'i(lìiìfl l.'t i,-iqr: íii-i;.: iir'i:. ii ¡.'ui cliä:,r; al-i,i r.1r:'¿r:l,,tlt iaii,i:rrl-ii,:.i::-¿,it
tll,r:i¡ i-,r.: iiiili¡:'(J ì-t'i:i i,-- i-:tit:,it,s_, !'I ,ilt-,1):.. W/-i :',,ill ;,liir. t.r¡¡¡,.,i,1r. ,.¡,r'l'
li-,¡-i¡t. ¡,i: i.l'iri,v íiti ¡,,r; i_lt;jra:i: jiri: i;:_il:11. iir:.i'c!.ci: itj{l¿l:,.t_l-lL.i.t1t¡: i,lrr.!

-[he 
Visil.ol's in Sor tl-¡ /rflic¡r

Be one of our 50 fundraising votunteers and win
a gift from Tanzania
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bui(d houses l'oom roo¡n

Typicatty, registered land with basic services costs about 51,000 per
family, Loans are paid off in 18-24 rnontlrs. 5o ever-y 51,00t1in the
BFF witl rotl over and over hetping numerous famities reatize tlieir
dream of secure tenure and affordabte lror.rsing,
Our goaI is to have 50 furrdraising rrotunteers across f.ar¡ada
confirmed by September 7tlr. Please register rlow to help us reach
our goal. Email us at tharrdirÐrooftops.ca or-rratatie@rooftops.ca and
we witl add you to our tist of fundraisers. Ou¡ three top furrdraisers
rvitl receive gifts from Tanzania.

Atl you need to tJo is to excc'ed the individual minimurn goal of
raising $1,000 and surpass thc. othe¡ fundraisers. Furidraising
votunteers set up personal pages ontine and invite farnily, friends,
colleagues and people ill thc.ir networks Lo support out'work in
Tanzania, Rooftops C-anada wi[[ pror'ìde you with traìning, supply
yott trith infornlaticin on thc beneficiaries of the fundraising effori
âs vvtllI a: en'raii tenrptal.es ar-rrl othel' t]ecessary support.

5iqr: up now!

I'lous avo¡ls été tlès irn¡-rr'¡;15i¡,t,',es ¡rar' te:: ¡'c;;Iisatiorrs des

llat'tettaìres aftir:,airrs rJ'Alii-i iiilÊ.r ìi¿:ti(iíì¡l !(:ritt st.rcr.è-ç l'ellris,i':iitt ii!r
e¡;r-eltcttt learje.:rsfrif: c,l. rJrtú;ìt'i['r'('rlÌc: rìtri.t 'ìl:j!Èir rerri;iIe prt zil.iqr-rr;

Kay€ ñ\c:lli!liip. t1r'ìlish (.olut¡ll.;ia llc'n-l,l-ol it llcusir'!g Ar,sDciilti(.rrì

KaVe Étail trne ¡ir.:t ,,irlr-ì ¡¡.,ljr ,iSelt-an1.r:s (l(-15 !lriì(rl.¡Ës clr'. Iitr¡eittilitl
sr'ir-i:'i r''t ri'hal:it;i !i¡;l i.r-ir.,i,cr¡.tii;rt tlit (.a;i¡tr-i.a iliJi rì!it t'eltt,olillé ¡ils
i-,,:i'lt-':r;rift:, ':lr :l'l-ii¡ilr: ; jti 

"rt,i 
,:t ;,,-l Ki.t,V¡ à i¡, iit: Cír: jrlìll el ¡rr

l,!".:i.;i lt Ll¡: il.rjiic'i /-(r | 7,

L-rrÀltìc¡ttc-: tiu 5ud. la detÉq;itic:t a rich.rrgé tìc'!, rtx¡-rér ienr-t:s õ\¡F:(: rje:'
foLllrrisseul-* r!e lügenir.-,i-r1! so(i(^il.tx, la l'ja!ii;rt¡r[ Ás::r:r-.i¿rtit.,ii erl::'.rt:iai
Hoilsinq Orgariizatiolrs r.,t i¡r Sor:ial llc'usir-rS lìt-.grriatory Ager rc¡r ¡\¡¡

Kr:rrya, Ic.s visit-er-lrs crr-;t r:té accueil[Ís par Ia !'laticnaI Coo¡lcr ative
iluusing (lrrjon q¡f Keriy.'i,:l ie Mazirrgira lnst.ìtute, cieir¡ ¡rarteriaires
dr, Ioi r11t rr. rj al c tj'At-i¡i i l i t i'-. r.r l a l.j r¡r:a (.

V¡s¡tez notre site Web

Rapport sur les
programmes d'Abrl

internatlonat 2008 -20f 0
Nous sommes heureux
d'annoncer que notre

Rapport spéciat sur te 25e

anniversaire et tes
programnìes pour 2008'

2010 est maintenant
accessibte en ligne.

Cliquez ici pour
tétécharger [e rapport.

ns'3

dÞ

&
ls

i)

-lEin Or,il t4¡ilin'l LlEt!

Des groupes de togement canadiens visitent teurs
homologues en Afrique du Sud et au Kenya
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-Je suis re\€nu avec utl profond
sentinrerrt d'appréciation du
travail remarquabte et varié que
font [es partenaires d'Abri
interrratÍonat. l,lol¡ seutement its
construisent des togements
abordab(c=s, nlais its arrcrrcent Lrn

ér,entail de solutiorrs firrancières
et cornrnunautaires cl-éal.rices

Les visiteurs avec tes ¡rartenaires pour dotrnet- aux gens tes nioyens
d'libl'i inl.et naticnaI err Ke¡5,a d'avoir urr errdroit dér-ent ori

vivre,,, a déctaré f{arvery
C-ooper, cie ta Fó-dél-atiorr cle l'habitation coo¡rérative du Canada

Pour Iatl-rer-irlr: Bor-rr..l-rer, c!e I'Association canadienrre d'habitatiorr
c.t de rérlo\ration ul-bai¡re, [e lien entr-e [a sécurité du togenrent et
i'écc'nr:mie infor-nlc-[te était r-rn ¡loirit saittant : "À -rolianrìesburg, noLrs
sonìrnes l:r-'us to¡Ïbés (in arrtour avec -icse ,A.dter et sa patr-ouitte de
sécur-ité conlnLlrrautaire, Bacl Eoyz rtf EKlraya, urr organisnre tocal
qr,rì cherclre à se réap¡:roprier [e qriartier Hittbrow. À Soweto, nous
avorrs appris quc- be'aucoup de personnes à faible revenu survivent
grâce à des petites i:ntreprìsc: irrc|épenclarrtes, corrltìe [a coiffurc,
la couture r.t i.a pr ép.iratir-rn iJ'aiirlr:t¡ts en borclule r1e lr-ir,rl:e.,

l-a visitr: a ,íqa{r:nleri! perriris lìe
!-at'fle¡l(-.! L,le l-rûui,îl Ie:t
t-i.l ¡ì il ¡ì i S -,-, ô. r-,r: e : e'l tl rÌ :; il i,r ti r,itiiì:
(:i)í.: !rrÞl¿rjr.F5. .Li=l.l_ç irisì,.; ¡ r.:!.Ú-

L¡ råi ¡-r:i'Éiai.t ii i-. f iie il'iì i-ìí-.i :t ri):

ii a it-rì e r-r¡: (.ütì l-rcìíl.t'Ê l* !.l.ar:¡-r i I

d'nltr i ìltti: rri:r1ir,,lt¿rl, ie sr iis
I ij',i /l I I r_l e I \, ¡1,.-. rì''.:.¡t i í: i i. g 

t 
-ì.1. 

e : i ij C g :
:t j' e : ¡; ii I 

-r: p r-: r- ¡",r¡-r,i ¡ ¡- r'1.¡ r,,;; i i ¡ 1- ;-,¿

l-i (i:i i: í-) Cì i.r F f 
';-: i i ir ¡-,,,,, I i..) t, é,i -, 

¡= r.- L_le

r I,i=i i.¡ i- .,tr¡'r r.E i !'; j i-Ì,:-,.: l'i ei i i r:5

rl',:: i ¡t !'¡:'-. ii'.ti,, 5t :,r.r i i I ii,., l-¡r;1 i i.;, t i i' ¡:
ii,tlr,'¡r ,.ia i;,' i.;,il,til,ír c,iirr¡i

[ .ll i'inil '¡isìl.et-Us r--tr .r-r,Ír-ìi-rn,¡ r.il
! t't'j

d{
.c

H
ffi

r
ÉÞ,

.i
"{

¡tr lt l-rii',.:t¡ tt, r it:I i rJ.ìtì'ìr ¿i [ ;,,18S, j'il;,,1_,j ¡,¡.ti¡,1-t

.;i:-i:i..! ¡i:. l-ì-r"ìi.: ri¡; l'-4,r.;i;i i;t ii{:l ì r_itt Ì¡,'!lt:ll-r(:t-ìl S.î,t-rS iit!i lir¡ ¡¡iif r.lC

l'i-ri;i.¡,¡i;. ,:: i,'',:i.!i ::;t i.;:ìir i'.,-i;¡ii.¡å ..[.it i]rÍri,-it.lir,:ii¡ lii.iil. lr:j, i,{ìi.;i.r:i;t:;
ii,:; l':q,,-r;';-,,;i¡i .:;,-.i,i r-lÊ¡r-ii:.:i i'r:i'ii-i.i:: li il::,iilÍá'.-:iti.s ii,l-.:'r.,iit:. i.ir:_r

i',¡,-lti-¡:ili:5. I Ét tl¡i';ril i,L)ìtli-j-¡r-til¡,i-!1.ailt,: rii.le ¡¡¡¡1: 3!iliìS. r:,i)Ì'i:ii;ri:é Ci:¿ìii
e:rc?lIelli i-ii, ii ¡i\'ait i.1es t'É¡ti:t ri,ts:Í¡;ll-r si.l il¡-r [¿iTBe r_i:v,i:n.i.aji tj¿.

foil¡ni:;sr:;.;t:¡ ¡-.i;:fr:- d,.îs,:äLii,:s i.ril_¡¡iit'l..r..,fiii K<:i-ii,¡,r , Ia l.lA(,1]i_i , :,¡r-r:,
;,:irje íínarii-it i e !oilv'r:;'l-1rtrr(:j-!t;i[É l_i ai't:fçr'tttc li€:. vic:, ,-.i rlts
í¿r¡iiiili:-; !r':¡¡i: i:;i.tÌêrììËìrlrl¡ ri íier ,-ii.i tra,,.r;ril ,.ì'Al.'¡iiìr-ii,eli r;:!l'ia)r!ii
L'rli.i i1lì [r.: iil {lr (i;:ìt-t'i:.tì-!L:, tij¿ris il e sl i.l-ès ¡,.r.ri*s:,allt r:l l;lis:;r= t_tr re
qt'¡llijC-,,'ìì-il-ì¡ ílitìlL: c.n.Al't'ìClle ãitsud rJr-t !¡li¿il-a elt Lr;-rt'l¡ei:¡iitl. Éi Éi i

f¿i'¡cit-í:;ãrtl i.it': i:X,,=ilt¡iie :, ili: lJt ;:itj,1li.!Ê:; irlle ttr¡rIe.it.e: pr.r,.rt- le
rìé r iì i r,r ¡l¡,; t: i ìte;i ì i ?t i a g esl-i t.t; i (:l (:jS lfr qt-¡-¡ì t'ii.S. .

l; i-;',¡i-,¡r;i¡:¡1¡-: ,ji ijt'ietrrt:l'ltcrrt €,¡-¡ lilitir: ,:01? 11'/.,!.;lj ilì1.r=,i ¡-;iit.ii;lì::,1 ¡i

?6 l0ll ,i'r"¡ !01?

nos 50 bénévotes responsabtes de [a
cottecte de fonds et recevez un cadeau de ta
Tanzanie

Soyez un de
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pour thènìe -ì'anzanie r l¡âtir des nraixrns, bâtir des vies''. Ëtte
p€rnìettra de recueitlir 50 000 5 pour des projets de togements à
prix nrodique clans ta ptus grande vitle de Tanzanie, Dares Salaarn,
Ces fonds pennettront à notre partenaire, [e WAT-l{uman
Setttemerrts Trust, d'aider des groupes de famittes à quitter teurs
togements locatifs insatubres dans des bidonvittes et à bâtir teurs
propres maisorrs. Cette canrpagne aidera te WAT à offrir un
firrancernent d'appo'int pour acheter et viabiliser des terrains qui
pourrorrt ensuite être colrfiés à des groupes de togenrerrt, Le WAT
leur offrira égatement des petits prêts pour les aide¡- à acheter cjes
terrairrs, à dévetopper tes infrastr-uctures et å bâtir des maisons
¡:ièce par' ¡rièr.e-

bn gérrérat- les terrains enregistrés clotes de servìc.c.s de base
coÛrtr-'¡rl ellvirol'l 1 000 5 par fami[[e. l-es prêts serotrl renrboursés
clarrs r-rn détai de 18 à 24 niois. Ainsi, chaque tranche de 1 000 $

rerrrlroursét sc-ra prêt-ée de nouvr:au, aidant de rrombreuses autres
íalrrilles à iéaiiser lsl-¡¡ ¡-¡ì',,ç,'1'être preipriétaire rJ'uri togernent:;ûr r-.'i

¿il-rr;i'rJalil¿

Ncrt l.r; irlrjc.:c.tjf e-ç1 rje cr;'irfirrrrer 50 t¡ériévotes pr:ur recrreittir des
fril¡d:; à i'éi !-'r.,! ii= ilr-r (-ar-¡a.tja cl'iri [e 7 sc+¡rtemlrre. Veujtlez vor-rs

in!i-¡itr'- rrr.iilìi.-r-rár'it l-ì,:lr,rr n(-rLts aidc=l à al.l-eilrclre nc-rtl-e ol-.rjer.tif
ll¡ir,rçry¡¡7--¡1r,;1t: Lr¡ r-(.lr-!t tiiil à tltanr.Ji@ritcrl'tcr¡Ls.ca '¡u à

t-räl¡ijeí.yt-i¡{,;iiii¡-,:' r.i-,:::r ¡'i(-,ii5 aji:rUtei rlT¡s',;<rtl'r: ncìiìl:iUf notl-c [i:tli. iir-.

lîili.r-i,i.(li:. il,:' l,;r't¡iS, i'ir-::; i.l'r-;ir, ¡:iirt,'iJ;a.lti ''-ciilcr-lt:r,li: Clf: ít:,ticj:r

I É:i'1:',r¡'c¡tl ¡ir:.: r ötit:;ii.t:t .li" i',rilZ-¡.itir--.

-l-lrr.rt 
ar- iìiie ,¡,i)r.rii ii{irv(..1? failr: r-:st c1c ,:it!p¡-rs:t:r l'tibject-il 'itidjvì<1r-rel

rriilrirrrai rJe i i.r,,. t rei[[ìr 'l i'l['ì0 $ r:t dt: r.ié¡ra,r:;r-:r- [r,'s alrtr'es cotlc.t.l r:¡ rr-5

iit' irrtirir. l,,,t l,ó,,.1',,,,,ì:f trìS¡)r.rtrsäl,rles,..l¡; ta cr,lli:ttr-- clr: ft'llirjs, r,ti:¿:tìt
,.1(::: ti;ìl-:i:1, i)r:l':i-ìììti,liir:,::'-:l¡ tiç.tlr. t:l iirviletlt Le:' ¡¡ìr:iì-'i,'le: {jr: itilì
[.rt r,iil''--: l.+:,,ii:, .r¡tiil,. '.ji.s riiliè.r¿L[., ii¡. l.l ,;r,¡;il gt rJ'aultÊ5 ijr:'t:!r-]t-ì!:írt.
ci,r'i: ir:lrr'-c ,é:,,r¿rr¡ iì lii.-'l.il!\/(ìt t!()ife t.t';ivail trr l'¡i¡17:ariie Â1.:l'í
'ii-rti:r riatir-rt raI i.,r.rirs crlf l'it'a r.lr]r: lort'li¿il.ic;tr e.!, \,t Ll5 for,rn'iil.a ilr-
I'inl'¡ir-i-n¡.tjcir a¡r 5,i-t,iei ,Jrs [:é¡-',ilir iailr:-i tJe l'clfort ile fil'r.¡trcc.irtr-l rl

,11- \,r:-'ilS Êll\¡rrt r'i-ì iiô.r i]r.¡|illieI tJe:S Itti'tièlef t-,-1. ti'af-¡!.1 r,:S ';tttits
rré¡,:sseirt:s

i !ll, c i i','ez-',,1 i i.r.. ¡ii;5 ì il ir'i I i i ra:¡1,: tì i I

irfrL'il¡,¡¿¡l i;'tt,-!tirti tj,;jj;l¡rt¡¡',,it"lt:l i-iil;; i¡i¿¿¡¡¡i¡¡ar,)ili¿j(,(L-.liìlltì¡i:t1!llti!Lltaìtiit':¡t:.t:'
r)/ji,íii;ì | ¡i!',,i in¡-í(l i;i)l,:;iir-(; ¡,i1,C,iÍtrliirl,¡-( itl CCllrltic:. H C t,r¡llj¡ tvíLli ¡-.¡t ¡¡¡¿¡
(ri{lr-1r?ij-úiirriì5 ¡'-r irì)lì/i]\C l)í:rrr:ri;:: (:(vl.tilia/!ìi: l.'t¡ílLj-';U¡l¿ril¡r¡/-'l(: ii1/:ìri-ìr;nÍti('-( iUìJ
,(,',-/,'-'1.2i71,¡,,:i..i:i,:ttr,í Èq!!ii.a!l:'!r: çl(,¿rtìl ':lç'l,f-lol.',/lirr)¡

!,... , ¡¡r,r¡r¡;,.: \i,t, tt ¡i!, ,,,ir ¡/;i) !'t:ilttit¡ trr,i;i!/L,jj¡- r:i;¡i ¡r;1¡1, i-t ir¡rtl¡,:i.J ,ai ,li'r,
r'ii,:t ¡t): \.tllì, ','jit|ìi î;l:. ilttí:.iiiti! i'i !lt'ìrl{'Jirj¡i iir'/1j:: /r:l ll:C i'ilil¡iii¡ i1l¡ r::l
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send ùt1t/ carn'npnas to infoCaroo[rrtls.ca or tr',¡: col,tocts GL the bottont o[ trtis mlssoge.

le progrornnrc ¡cl
anîsnrcs & log
Ires pour atnël rÌl
veit ur¡e tísíùrt

Nous vous ertcourageons o trü'stûetlrê ce butleLín oLÅ pet.soJ.ìnes interessieJ. !,!ous'ous
ò nous faire port de vos commenloires, qLtpstions ou
tîn. \teujlle?_ en\:oyet vcJs lnessages ô ilfo?,tooftorJs.ce oLt ou,
-opres.

r/ \;rf¡.

f'rywê!4_c!n-êlt

(onsl¡mtCantrt

rhis ernail \^/as sent to tlrur lestonecool-ì@rogers.con.ì by thancli@roottops.ca
up¿ate prot'¡lelrnrailAcidl.ess Instant renroval w¡Ûr Sjre@.
Rooftops canada 720 spadina Avenue, Suite 3tl 

-ontario- 
M5s 2T9 canada
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THURLESTONE CO.OP NEWSMAGAZINE SEPTEMBER 2012

Our BLUE BIN ls filllng up fast with "g a r b a g e "l

Please put ltems that are recyclable in a reusable bag
or container and empty the bag directly lnto the Blue Bin

ONE EXCEPTION

Shredded paper

Because of the small pieces, it needs to be placed in a clear plastic bag

. lt goes througlr a diffelent sorting plocedure

o When it is received at the sortirrg facility the entire clear liag of shredded paper is

. felrlovecl from the rnix of itenls

e taken to a differeut area coutaiuiug the larger sized ¡laper that has alLeacly beert sol'ted

by the rna.clriues

o ollened and the contents e nr¡rf ied q,ith tlre other ¡ra¡rer to be shipped to urark-et.

THE PROBLEM W|TH USING BAGS
(black or green "garbagen or shopping bags)

THE SOLUTION

Bags are not opened at the sorting facility so are
considered non-recyclable materials - or garbage

Place items loose. Each item can then be sorted

into a specific category.

Ary liquids from the containers cannot drain out.
The liquids can stink and can contaminate the
recycl irrg sorti ng operation.

Place iterns loose. Any liquids can drain out before
the material reaches the sorting facility,

Bins fill up faster'. a Loose itenrs take up less space so more items
can fit into the Blue Bin.

a Flatten itenis (celeal, detergent boxes, tnilk
juice and soup cartons and corrugated
cardboard boxes). Do not flatten bottles.

-'1.6 -
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Why People Do Not Recycle

It takes time and is inconvenient to figure out what items (bottle, plastic, paper) are
recyclable and to separate them.

Misinfotmation about overflowing tandlills, depleted resources and clinlate change has
convinced people that it doesn't nrake a difference.

They dorr't have the space in their honre to have 2 sets of "garbage" - I being garbage the
other being items that can be recycled

l. r:

Bottle, plastÍc, paper r.l t,

I ( 't l; (

when we recycle just one aluminum can every day for ayear, it saves the energy
needed to run a television for 7l I hours roughly four hours a day for six months,

5 Reasons Why People Should Recycle
l. "Recycling saves energy.,,
Recycling saves energy because tlre nranufacturer doesn't have to produce something new fi'on'l
raw natuLal resources. By using recycled nraterials we save on energy corrsunrption, wlriclr keeps
production costs dowlr.

2. o'Recycling reduces landfills.r'
Recyclirig l'ecluces tlie need for more landfills. No one wants to live next to a landfill

3" "Recycling preserves our t.esources arrd protects rvildlife.,'
By recycling, we reduce the need tc destroy habitats for aninrals. Fapel recycling alone saves
nrillions of tlees.

4. "Recycling is good for thc econonry."
Recycling and ptirchasing lecycled products creates a gleater derra¡id for irrore recycted goods.
Goods made from l'ecycled nraterials use less water, creates less pollution and uses less energy.

5. "Recycling helps our cli¡rrate ¡rroblenrs.,,
Recyclirrg produces considel'abl), less calbon, rvlrich'r.educes the arlount of urrtrealthy
greenhouse gas enrissions.

-17-



I played Baseball rvith Dave McKay

by

Reg Morency

I used to play softball for a teani called Don Valley Pizza. We liad a very good team; out'

best player was a fellow by the name of Dave McKay; he was the catchel and also out'

team malìager. There was another player in Tolonto by the sanre nanle; he ¡llayed fol the

Tolonto Blue Jays in 1977 the first year Toronto had a major league baseball team. This

Dave McKay is now the first base coach fol the St. Louis Cardinal.

I remember the first home game the Jays played in Toronto, it was against the Chicago

Write Sox. It was snorving that day, in the old football Stadiunr on the CNE grounds

converted to accomrnodate baseball; all 33.150 seats were sold. I doubt that anyone was

norl<ing in Toronto that aftemoon. We rvere all too busy u,atching the garne on TV or

listening to Tom Cheek and Early Wynti on the raclio. I will ahvays lemelirber rvhen the

fir'st baseriian Doug Ault becarire an instant liero, when lie liit two lionre runs that

afternooli. 1ù/e all went crazy; it felt good to fìnally have a rvinning teani.

Thel'e is another memory about tliat sumrler that I u'ill always tleasule. Good tickets

were lrard to get; the old exhibition stadium was rrearly ahvays sold out, including tlie

bleacliers where you could bLry $1.50 tickets at Dorrinion. The worst team that )/ear was

the Cleveland Indians. Even the Indians corning to tou¡n nearly fillecl the stadiunt.

I nranaged to get trvo goocl tickets dor+t the first base line for myself and lMalk rlly sevell

yeal old solr. It u'as excitil'tgl the Yanlcees hacl conie to lorvn. Tlie ganre rvas still a good

hour away alicl the stadiunl rn'as alreacl), ftill of Toronto and Yarikee fans flotl across the

borcler. The scal¡rers clid rvell that day. Thele was a lot of excitenrent: rve had conle to

see tlie Jays beat the Yankees.

- l8-



The game'rvas about to stal't, the or.gan pla¡zg¡ was playing .take me out to the Ball Garne'

I could taste the excitement around me; the làns 'r,irere talking, laughing, just feeling good.

The ceremonial pitch was tllown, anthems sung, then, thele uras a roa[ as the Jays ran

out to the flreld and took their positions. The announcer called the names of the players

and the position they played, then another loar of approval as each name r,,¡as called.

"Anrtutd at third base," the amounced called "Frorn Vancouvel British Colurnbia, Dave

McKay...."

"Dad" my son said in the loud clear voice that only an excited seven year old can project,

after the rcal had subsided. "You used to pla5, with Dave McKay, riglrt."

Before I could respond and tell my son, that it was anothel Dave McKa¡,, I noticed that

the stands within ealshot had suddenly become very quiet. I looked around and it seemed

that everyone \¡/as staring in my direction. I even heald a ferv of the fan asking each

other if they knew who I was. A fan two seats behind rne asked his friend "Do yon know

this guy?"

Not wanting to disappoint niy son, I whisper.ecl to lúni "yes, \À,e pla¡,s¿ together..',

Teclliically I clicl not lie to my son; I did plal, rvitli Dave McKa1,. I clon't r.ementber.if the

Jays won that aftelnoon, but I had a great day.

2-1.9-
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Ane You A crurrensuc?
Is clutter taking over your home?
By Stuart Foxman

Is it time for
you to regain

order in your

home?

The Professional Organizers in Canada
(POC) has compiled this clutter quiz. It's not
a pass/fail quiz, but it should get you

thinking about your clutter.

According to the POC, if you have too many
"yes" answers, you may want to book some

time for a major clean-up, contact an

organizer, read up on organizing tips, or take
a hard look at the reasons for your mounting
clutter.

1. Do you get frustrated daily because you

can't find things?

2. Do you regularly misplace your keys,
glasses or wallet?

3. Does it take you as long to find a tool as

it does to do the job?

4. Is your garage used for storage instead
of for your car?

5. Are you embarrassed to let others see

inside your home?

6. When guests arrive unexpectedly, do
you run around closing doors?

7. Has it been a while since you've seen

the floor of your storage areas?

8. Have you lost count of how many junk
drawers you have?

9. Do you feel obligated to keep family
"heirlooms" that you never use and

don't love?

10. Do things fall out of cupboards and

closets when you open them?

11. Have you kept every piece of aftwork
and homework that your kids have

ever done?

12. Do you buy things and then discover
you already have them?

13. Do you have a growing mountain of
unopened mail and newspapers?

14" Do you consistently argue with your

spouse or kids because of the piles of
belongings littering your home?

You can find a professional organizer near
you through the Professional Organizers in

Canada.

-20-
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Dump the junk!
5 reasons clufter may be taking over your life, Plus, tips for cleaning up your act
By Judy Dutton

Mountoins of iunk moil ond oversfuffed closets sren't ¡ust elresores;
tlrey con olso increose onxiety. "Clufter mqkes it impossible to get
onything done on timer" soys Borry lzsok, founder of Arrorrgirrg lt All
in Austin, Texos. "A¡ o result, we miss deodlines, forget oppointmenls,
ond onnoy our friends ond work ossociqtes-qll of which cquses stress

- 
thot mokes it even horder to gef orgonized. lt's s vicious cycle."

Messes, however, often serve o subconscious purpose: "They hide
problems in our lives we don't wont to confrontr" soys Sheilo

McCurdy, owner of Clutter Stop in Uplorrd, Colif. Recognizirrg this root couse is the firsf step to stoying
orgonized ond geftirrg rid of iunk.

l. You're ovoiding somelhing.
Bills ond stotements, for exomple, moy be piling up becouse you don't wont to confront money woes, soys
Romono Creel, founder of Onlineorgonizing.com. "People think, lf I get orgonized, I'm going to find out my
finonces ore in horrible shope. Then l'm going to hove to chonge my spending hobits." Similorly, o client of
Creel's who wos selling her house kept it so unsightly reoltors refused to show ¡t. "My clíent didn't reolly
wont to move, ond the mess wos her woy of stoying put."

2. You feor foilure.
"love hod clients soy, 'lf only I were orgonized, I'd go bock to college or finish o book proposolr'" soys
Stephonie Denton, owner of Denton & Compony, on orgonizing firm in Cincinnoti. But the mess lets them put
off toking o shot ot their dreom. "lf they foiled, they'd hove no one to blome but themselves. Bloming o
mess is eosier."

3. You've chonged:ond oren'l prepored for it.
"Possessions let us hold on to o port of ourselves we oren't reody to give up," soys McCurdy of Clutter Stop
Clothing is often the culprit: Keeping "skinny" clothes you hope you'll squeeze into ogoin shows you're
unhoppy with the extro pounds you've put on. And holding on to "fot" clothes is o sign you're sick of your
workout regimen or diet. But old opporel con subtly undermine your ídentity. "The sight of your 'skínny
clothes' will quietly convince you you're fot," McCurdy exploins. "The sight of 'fot clothes' ofter you've lost
weight moy beckon you to relopse into your old eoting hob¡ts.'o

4. You wonl lo relreol.
Con't throw o dinner porty becouse your house is o pig-sty? Deep down, you moy wont to wifhdrow from
friends ond fomily-even from people in your own home. "Women will deliberotely not do housework if
they're hoving problems with their husbonds," soys Sondro Felton, founder of Messies Anonymous, which

hosts on online chot group, Motes-of-Messies, w¡th I 27 members mired in clutter-reloted moritol strife. "The

home is often where women hove power, so this is o woy to express tlreir hostility," soys Felton. But such

possive-oggressive toctics rorely solve problems. lnsteod, they fuel the fire-Felton hos seen
disorgonizotion leod to divorce.

5" You're holding on lo someone.
While it's noturol to sove mementos of o loved one who's recently died or nroved out, keeping too much con
keep you fronr moving forword, whether thot's findirlg new friends or o new coreer poth. "When you hove
too mony 'memory ioggers,' you become distrocted orrd overwlrelmedr" soys Denton. "One client wlrose kids
lrod gone to college kept every outfit they'd ever pui or1," soys Creel. "Whot these people don't reolize is,

lheir memories crerr't in these obiects, it's in thern."
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Sept. 28,29 & 30, 2012
l:lt F rl t 1.. f&¡i F lti:llillt n: &GELEBRAIE

Do you love to sing?

Experience the joy of music-making with the Toronto Beach Chorale! Join Conductor, Mervin

Fick, who will guide you through a lively, open working rehearsal, culminating in a short
pefformance of a piece from our 2012 season.

Learn how choral music is rehearsed, and exercise your pipes by practicing a few vocal

techniques as a member of the audience.

Sunday, September 30, 2012 - 2:00 PM - 3:30 PM

975 Kingston Road

Art Down By The Bay - Beach Guild of Fine Art
18th Annual Fall Show and Sale 2012

Showcasing the work of 40 artists !

The Beaches Lion's Club
Ashbridge's Bay Road
(at the foot of Coxwell Ave, South of Lakeshore)

Opening Reception
Friday, September 21st, 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m

Weekend Show Dates and Hours
Saturday, September'22, 10:00 am to 5:00 p.nt

Sunday, Septernber 23, 10:00 am to 5:00 p.nr.

\¡/\,'\,/v lill,r( lt(:rrttlrltill trt, .a-f I r {tlf r
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I
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Apple Spice Muffins
Craving sotne f'eshly baked goods? Make these fi'uíq, apple spice nuJfins in just I 5 minutes.

Ingredients

2ll2 curps (625 nrl) whole wheat flour

2 teaspoons (10 mL) baking powder

2 teaspoons (10 mL) baking soda

l/2 teaspoon (2.5 mL) allspice

l/2 teaspoon (2.5 mL) nutmeg

2 teaspoons (10 mL) cinnamon

I large apple

I can unsweetened pineapple juice concentrate

I tablespoon (l5ml) vanilla

I cup (250 mL) smooth unsweetened applesauce

fruit snack (2 x ll I g cups)

3 eggs

Directions

Preheat oven to 375'F (190'C). Butter muffìn tins or use papel liners.

Combine all dry ingredients in a mixing bowl and mix well. Grate apple into bowl and toss to
coat.

Combine thawed pineapple concentrate, applesauce and eggs.

Poul into the dry ingredients arrd quickly stir well.

Fill tins 213-314 full and bake apple spice muffins for l6-18 minutes.

NOTE: The high fruit content of this batter reacts with the baking soda to create light muffins
even thouglr they use whole wheat flour! Serue vvith additional sauce to dip and a smear of
almond butter.

Servings: l2
Preparation tinre: 15 minutes

-23-
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Solution to the: Solution to Summer
6wmmæ@ Sudoku:

September Sudoku:

Summer
Cryptogram Message

ilSNUY

cElroPPs
DH¡MU

BEEIRSR

ADEETMNO

ABCEH

CEIRSU

AADCNA

DOHYTA¡

AtPY

suitñtY

POPSTCTE

HUMID

BERRIES

TEMONADE

BEACI{

CRUISE

CANADA

HO¡.IDAY

PtAY

I 7 ll¡ 6 sl¿ I 2

2 o I 7 4 gls 1 5

4
I

7

5

1

rlz

"l'-

I
2 # I

6

7
I

I
6 I ¿lr 7 5 3

3

-1

I
2

zl o+gla

_9_

5 I
4 5

2

1 4

3

7
I

67

I 3 6 5I zl q 7 I
5 4 7 II

1

3 6 8I 2 1

1 I
I 1 6I

5 7

I

I
2 5 3 1

86

6 2 5 4

5

4

3

7b

2

I
4

6

I
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Shart taze
llelp the flsh meke its vny tu $e coral reef
wlthout getting cfiompcd by a $arkl

Each row, each column and each of the large four squares
should have one of each image. Fill in the l¡lanb!

School Doys Sudoku

I

I

I

I

I

i

I
I

i

I

I

I

,,?

I

3 1 sl2 I 6 7 5 4
I 7 zlg 4 5 1 6 3

5 4 617 1 3 9 2 I
4 2 sl8 3 1 t) g 7

1 6 tls I 4 3 2

I 3 816 2 7 5
_8_.

4 1

7 I 411 5 2 8 b
6 5 314 7 8 2

3_

1 9

2 I 113 6 I 4 7 5
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The apple needs to go on the teache/s desk.

Draw the path starting at 3 and counting by 3's up to 300.

3 6 9 72 75 78

30 27 t2 69 66 8l 84

33 24 l5 60 63 90 87

147 t44 t4t 36 21 l8 57 54 93 96

150 r53 r38 39 42 45 48 5l 102 99

ts9 156 135 132 t29 t26 t23 120 105 108

162 t65 168 267 270 273 276 117 114 1il

r89 186 t7l 264 261 2s8 279 288 29t 294

192 r83 174 249 252 255 282 285 300 297

195 180 177 246 243 234 231

198 201 2t0 2t3 240 237 228

204 207 216 219 222 225

-26-
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Find the words about things you ftnd at sc-fiool, listed below, in the word search grid. There's
one word for each letter of the alphabet. Circle each letter one by one. Each letter of the things
at school word search puzzlegrid may be used in more than one word. When the word search
puzzle is complete, read the remaining letters left to right, top to bottom, to learn an interesting
fact about a household item.

Alphabetic Things at School Word Search
KAUESTIONSHDERR
TLINTELLIGENCER
EEAOFFICESISSVA
AL PHABETKFUANEK
CJHPCOKSEVRWHIA
HTJOSSTUDENTDHB
EZALOLACKNASNCK
RINYSKRAMNDWHAC
IPIXTESWODNIWRI
SLTARNDREIDALET
KOOBETONGALOVDS
OCREDPLAYGROUND
OBRAPSLUNRBURUR
BANEEFDYRARBILA
Z G Y M N A S I U M E B R A Y

ALPHABETIC THINGS AT SCHOOL WORD LIST

ALPHABET

BOOKS

CHALK

DESKS

ERASER

JANITOR

KIDS

LTBRARY

MARKS

NOTEBOOK

STUDENT

TEACHER

UNDER ACHIEVER

VENN DIAGRAM

WINDOWS

GYMNASIUM

HOOKS

INTELLIGENCE

OFFICE

PLAYGROUND

QUESTTONS

RED PEN

XYLOPHONE

YARDSTICK

ZIPLOC BAG
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